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John T. Batina
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SUMMARY
The utilization and operation of a set of six computer programs for the prediction of
panel flutter at supersonic speeds by finite-element methods are described. The programs run
individually to determine the flutter behavior of a fiat panel where the finite-elements which
model the panel each have four degrees-of-freedom, a curved panel where the finite-elements
each have four degrees-of-freedom, and a curved panel where the finite-elements each have six
degrees-of-freedom. The panels are assumed to be of infinite aspect ratio and are subjected
to either simply-supported or clamped boundary conditions. The aerodynamics used by these
programs are based on piston theory. Application of the programs is illustrated by sample cases
where the number of beam finite-elements equals four, the in-plane tension parameter is 0.0, the
maximum camber to panel length ratio for a curved panel case is 0.05, and the Mach number
is 2.0. This memorandum provides a user's guide for these programs, describes the parameters
that are used, and contains sample output from each of the programs.
INTRODUCTION
Considerable progress has been made over the years in developing an understanding of panel
flutter, which is an aeroelastic instability that sometimes occurs for thin paqels at supersonic
speeds, l'z To aid in this understanding, computer i;rograms have been developcd to predict panel
flutter. The methods that these programs are based on are of current importaltce because of the
interest in aircraft that fly at supersonic speeds such as the National Aero-Space Plane. A system
of such computer programs has been developed (unpublished work of the second author, 1980),
similar to the methods described in Refs. 3 and 4, to approximate supersonic panel flutter for
thin panels of infinite aspect ratio using beam finite-elements and a simple bisection technique
to iterate to find flutter. The purpose of this memorandum is to provide a user's guide for these
computer programs, including a description of eat-h program, definitions of the parameters used
in the programs, and sample output.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The set of six computer programs, described briefly in the following paragraphs, provides
a supersonic flutter approximation for both flat and curved panels of infinite _spect ratio. Since
the aerodynamics are based on piston theory, the programs are restricted to approximate two-
dimensional panel flutter for Mach number great_'r than about 1.6.
ProgramPANEL1determinestheflutter point for aflat panelat supersonicspeedssubjected
to either simply-supportedor clampedboundaryconditions,similar to the methodsdescribedin
Refs. 3 and4. Theflat panelmaybedividedinto aspeci(iednumberof elementsof equallength,
eachhaving four degrees-of-freedom.The four degrees-of-freedominclude vertical deflection
androtationat eachendof theelement.This programdeterminesthe flutter point of the panel
when it experiencesno in-plane tension(RXX=0.0), in-planetension(RXX>0.0), or in-plane
compression(RXX<0.0). A user'sguideanda morethoroughdescriptionof programPANEL1
areprovidedin AppendixA.
ProgramPANEL2A determinesthe completeflutter boundaryfor a simply-supportedflat
panel that may be divided into a specifiednumber of elementsof equal length, each having
four degrees-of-freedom.This programsolvesa slightly differenteigenvalueproblemthan that
solvedby programPANEL1,to allow comparisonwith resultsPublishedin Ref. 5. The flutter
boundaries0fthe paneiwhenit experiences no in-plane tension (F=0.0), in-plane tension (F>0.0),
or in-plane compression (F<0.0) are determined by this program. Appendix B contains a user's
guide and a more detailed description of program PANEL2A.
Program PANEL2B determines the complete flutter boundary for a clamped fiat panel that
may be divided into a specified number of elements of equal length, each having four degrees-
of-freedom. This program solves a slightly different eigenvalue problem than that solved by
program PANEL1, to allow comparison with results published in Ref. 5. The flutter boundaries
of the panel when it experiences no in-plane tension (F=0.0), in-plane tension (F>0.0), or in-
plane compression (F<0.0) are approximated by this program. Program PANEL2B's described
in more detail in Appendix C where a user's guide is also available.
Program PANEL3 is a supersonic flutter approximation for a curved panel with circular arc
cross-section subjected to either simply-supported or clamped boundary conditions. The curved
panel may be divided into a specified number of elements of equal arclength, each having four
degrees-of-freedom. The tlutter point of the panel may be determined for various values of the
ratio of maximum camber to panel length. A user's guide and a more detailed description of
program PANEL3 are given in Appendix D.
Program PANELA is a supersonic flutter approximation for a curved panel with circular arc
cross-section subjected to either simply-supported or ch_mped boundary conditions. The curved
panel may be divided into a specified number of elemcnts of equal arclength, eacL having six
degrees-of-freedom. The six degrees-of-freedom include vertical deflection, horizontz I deflection,
and rotation at each end of the element. The flutter point of the panel for various values of the
ratio of maximum camber to panel length is determined by this program. Appendix E contains
a user's guide and a more thorough description of program PANEL4.
Program TRESPAN is a transient response analysis for a flat panel subjected to a supersonic
flow and either simply-supported or clamped boundary conditions. TRESPAN requires input
valuesdeterminedfrom thesolutionproducedby programPANEL1,to determinestability in the
timedomain.A user'sguideanda morethoroughdescriptionof programTRESPANis provided
in AppendixF.
Theseprograms,alongwith severaloutputdatafiles for eachone,arestoredpresentlyin a
permanentdirectory named FLU'IWER ot_ the Cray-2 (Voyager) computer at NASA Langley
Research Center. The programs, however, do not require the large memory and speed of




ProgramPANELI is a finite-elementsupersonicflutter approximationfor flat panelsof
infinite aspectratio subjected to either simply-supported or clamped boundary conditions. The
flat panel can be divided into a specified number of beam finite-elements of equal length, each
having four degrees-of-freedom. The four degrees-of-freedom include vertical deflection and
rotation at each end of the element.
where
The purpose of program PANEL1 is to solve the eigenproblem represented by








Global incremental stiffness matrix
Global aerodynamic matrix
Global mass matrix
Nondimensional in-plane tension parameter
Number of finite elements
q is the dynamic pressure, D is the panel rigidity, M is the freestream Mach number, and K is
the eigenvalue of the system for monotonically increasing values of the nondimensional dynamic
pressure parameter, M Typical element stiffness, incremental stiffness, aerodynamic, and mass
matrices found in the corresponding global matrices art- given by
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where p is the panel density, A is the area of the cross section per unit width, and I is the element
length. See Refs. 3 and 4 for further details. The program determines the flutter point of the flat
panel by coalescence of the two smallest eigenvalues for these increasing values of A. Figure 1
demonstrates this coalescence of eigenvalues for an increasing number of beam finite-elements
(N=I to N=4) for both the simply-supported (Figure l(a)) and the clamped (Figure l(b)) cases.
A comparison of the numerical results obtained when N=3 with those obtained when N=4 shows
that thetwo data sets are very close in value for both cases. This suggests that the results are
nearly converged when using only four elements. The listing of sample output for N=4 indicates
that A=342 and A=639 at flutter for the simply-supported and clamped cases, respectively.
In addition to determining the flutter point of the flat panel, program PANEL1 also determines
the flutter mode shape and offers a comparison of this result with that obtained by J. C. Houbolt 6
in his Doctoral Thesis. An example is given in the sample output for a simply-supported panel
at a condition beyond the flutter point corresponding to A=364.
Twelve of the arrays used in program PANEL1 must be dimensioned according to the number
of beam finite-elements used with the maximum number of finite-elements presently limited to













The definitions of these arrays may be found in Appendix I (Definitions of Parameters Used in
Programs).
The output data files for program PANELI, stored in the permanent directory FLUTTER,
are named according to the following format:
panell.n#rxx
where# is the numberof beamfinite-elementsusedand rxx is the in-planetensionparameter
used(a 0 representsno in-planetension,a 1 representsin-planetension,and a -1 represents
in-planecompression).For example,if thefile containingoutputdatafor the samplecasewhere
four beamfinite-elementsexperienceno in-planetensionis to beviewed, the correctsyntaxof
the outputdatafile nameis panell.n40. A condensedlisting of this sampleoutputdatafile can
be found on the following pages.











































W( 2) = 0.05256
W( 3) = 0.07875
W( 4)= -0.24561






































































































































Program PANEL2A is a finite-element supersonic flutter approximation for flat panels of
infinite aspect ratio subjected to simply-supported bom_dary conditions. The fiat panel may
be divided into a specified number of elements of equal length, each having four degrees-of-
freedom. The four degrees-of-freedom include vertical deflection and rotation at each end of the
element.
The purpose of program PANEL2A is to solve the cigenproblem represented by
__1 [A] ] [ l_lt r_-_ FN3]N[M] l - {w} = n [K] + 1-_-[N] {w}
where








Global incremental stiffness matrix
Number of finite elements
Mach number
Nondimensional i_-plane tension parameter
and _] is the nondimensional natural frequency of the patlel for monotonically increasing values
of the air-panel mass ratio, l/tt, and the reduced frequency, KL.
To achieve flutter boundary results similar in nature to those obtained by Yang and Sung, 5
in terms of the stiffness parameter, _jL/V, a variable conversion must be employed. Using
the values of _t obtained through solution of the eigenproblem, along with the monotonically




A variable conversion may also be used to determiJle the flutter boundaries for the results
Obtained in program PANELll Using the values of the nondlmensionaI dynamic pressure
parameter, A, obtained in program PANELI for the simply-supported case, along with the
monotonically increasing vaiues of tbe air-paTlel mass ratio, 1lit, tile stiffness parameter and
the reduced frequency may be computed as
10
and
wlL 2 /-i-i 1
_ =Tr V_i,_v/-_2 1
KL=_ J-7 V --
where K is the eigenvalue at the flutter point obtained in program PANEL1. The usefulness of
converting program PANEL1 data to determine the flutter boundaries is demonstrated in Figure
2. This figure shows the effects of Mach number on the stability of the flat panel. As Mach
number is increased, the stability of the flat panel is increased.
The stability of the flat panel may also be studied by looking at the effects of in-plane tension
on the panel when it is simply-supported. Using the data obtained from program PANEL1 when
the nondimensional in-plane tension parameter is varied, it can be seen that when the panel is
put under tension (F=I.0), the flutter value of the dynamic pressure parameter increases and,
therefore, the panel becomes more stable. Conver:;ely, when the panel is put under compression
(F=-1.0), the flutter value of the dynamic pressure parameter decreases and the panel becomes
less stable.
Five of the arrays used in program PANEL2A must be dimensioned according to the number
of beam finite-elements used with the maximum aumber of finite-elements currently limited to






The definitions of these arrays may be found in Appendix I (Definitions of Parameters Used in
Programs).
The output data files for program PANEL2A stored in the permanent directory FLUTTER,
are named according to the following format:
it
panel2a.n#fm
where# is the numberof beamfinite-elementsused,f is the in-planetensionparameterused(a
0 representsno in-planetension,a 1representsin-planetension,and a -1 representsin-plane
compression),andm is the Machnumberused.For example,if the file containingoutputdata
for the samplecasewherefour beamfinite-elementsexperienceno in-planetensionat a Mach
numberof 2.0 is to beviewed, thecorrectsyntaxof theoutputdatafile nameis panel2a.n402.
A condensedlisting of this sampleoutputdatafile can be foundon the following pages.
_: _ " _ " _ -i _ _ _ 7 "' :: : ....
:!i:
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LISTING OF SAMPLE OUTPUT
PROGRAM PANEL2A













































































































































































































































I)= 0 98456E-01 0.72330E+00 KI= 0 23533E-01
2)= 0 98456E-01 -0.723301_+00 K1 = 0 23533E-01
3) = 0.33174E+00 -0.36098E+01 KI= 0 43198E-01
4) = 0 33174E+00 0.36098E+01 KI= 0 43198E-01
5) = 0 21070E+01 0.17079H+02 KI= 0 I0887E_00
6) = 0 21070E+01 -0.17079E+02 K1 = 0 I0887E_00
7) = 0 50000E+02 -0.19784_+03 K1 = 0 53033E_00




















































































































































































































































OMEGA( I)= 0 97438E-01
OMEGA( 2)= 0 97438E-01
OMEGA( 3) = 0 32679E+00
OMEGA( 4)= 0 32679E+00
OMEGA( 5) = 0 20469E+01













0MEGAi_7) _£ 0-50066E_02 ....0.4(_450g+02: KI= 0.12383E+01




Program PANEL2B is a finite-element supersonic flutter approximation for flat panels of
infinite aspect ratio subjected to clamped boundary conditions. The flat panel may be divided
into a specified number of beam finite-elements of equal length, each having four degrees-of-
freedom. The four degrees-of-freedom include vertical deflection and rotation at each end of the
element.
The purpose of program PANEL2B is to solve the eigenproblem represented by
where
N[M]










Global incremental stiffness matrix
Number of finite elements
Mach number
Nondimensional in-plane tension parameter
and fl is the nondimensional natural frequency of the panel for monotonically increasing values
of the air-panel mass ratio, 1/#, and the reduced frequency, I(L.
To achieve flutter boundary results similar in nature to those obtained by Yang and Sung, 5
in terms of the stiffness parameter, wlL/V, a variable conversion must be employed. Using
the values of _] obtained through solution of the eigenproblem, along with the monotonically
increasing values of the reduced frequency, KL, the stiffness parameter may be computed as
_,L_. ,,_o"L-/-_.
V
A variable conversion may also be used to determine the flutter boundaries for the results
obtained in program PANELI. Using the values of the nondimensional dynamic pressure
parameter, A, obtained in program PANELI for the clamped case, along with the monotonically
increasing values of the air-panel mass ratio, i/it, the stiffness parameter and the reduced
frequency may be computed as
17




where K is the eigenvalue at the flutter point. The usefulness of converting program PANEL1
data to determine the flutter boundaries is demonstrated in Figure 3. This figure shows the effects
of Mach number on the stability of the flat panel. As Mach number is increased, the stability of
the fiat panel is increased.
The stability of the fiat panel may also be studied by looking at the effects of in-plane
tension on the panel when it is clamped. Using the data obtained from program PANELI when
the non-dimensional in-plane tension parameter is varied, it can be seen that when the panel is put
under tension (F=I.0), the flutter point value of the dynamic pressure parameter increases and,
therefore, the panel becomes more stable. Conversely, when the panel is put under compression
(F=-I.0), the flutter point value of the dynamic pressure parameter decreases and the panel
becomes less stable.
Five of the arrays used in program PANEL2B must be dimensioned according to the number
of beam finite-elements used with the maximum number of finite-elements currently limited to







The definitions of these arrays may be found in Appendix I (Definitions of Parameters Used in
Programs). ==: :-....
7_Z2
The outpUt:data filesforprogram PANEL2B, stored in the permanent directory ;z'LUTTER,
are na-med according tO t_-following format:
18
panel2b.n#fm
where# is the number of beam finite-elements used, f is the in-plane tension parameter used (a
0 represents no in-plane tension, a 1 represents in-plane tension, and a -1 represents in-plane
compression), and m is tile Mach number used. l:or example, if the file containing output data
for the sample case where four beam finite-elements experience no in-plane tension at a Mach
number of 2.0 is to be viewed, the correct syntax of the output data file name is panel2b.n402.
A condensed listing of this sample output data file can be found on the following pages.
19
LISTING OF SAMPLE OUTPUT
PROGRAM PANEL 2B










































































































































OMEGA( I)= 0 52368E+01
OMEGA(2) = 0 52368E+01
OMEGA(3) = 0 25183E+02
OMEGA(4) = 0 25183E+02
OMEGA(5) = 0 26321E+03




OMEGA( 3) = 0.24978E+02
OMEGA( 4)= 0.24978E+02








































































OMEGA(I) = 0 52397E+01
OMEGA(2) = 0 52397E+01
OMEGA(3) = 0 25196E+02
OMEGA(4) = 0 25196E+02
OMEGA(5) = 0 26319E+03



































OMEGA( i)= 0 52410E+01 -0.66157E+02
OMEGA( 2)= 0 52410E+01 0.66157E+02
OMEGA( 3)= 0 25202E+02 -0.41936].:+03
OMEGA( 4)= 0 25202E+02 0.41936E+03
OMEGA(5) 0 26319E+03 0.32045E+04
OMEGA(6) = 0 26319E+03 -0.32045E+04
KL= 0.125
OMEGA( i)= 0 52251E+01
OMEGA( 2)= 0 52251E+01
OMEGA( 3)= 0 25129E+02
OMEGA(4) = 0 25129E+02
OMEGA(5) = 0 26328E+03




























































Program PANEL3 is a finite-element supersonic llutter approximation for curved panels
of infinite aspect ratio with circular arc cross-section subjected to either simply-supported or
clamped boundary conditions. The curved panel may be divided into a specified number of
elements of equal arclength, each having four degrees-of-freedom. The four degrees-of-freedom
include vertical deflection and rotation at each end of the element.











Global incremental stiffness matrix
Global aerodynamic matrix
Global mass matrix
Nondimensional in-plane tension parameter
Number of finite dements
q is the dynamic pressure, L is the length of the panel, D is the panel rigidity, M is the freestream
Mach number, and K is the eigenvalue of the system for monotonically increasing values of
the nondimensional dynamic pressure parameter, A. The program determines the flutter point of
the flat panel by coalescence of the two smallest eigenvalues for these increasing values of A.
Figure 4 demonstrates how the nondimensional dynamic pressure parameter at the llutter point
varies with the maximum camber to panel length ratio, _, for both the simply-supported (Figure
4(a)) and the clamped (Figure 4(b)) cases. When the m;_ximum camber to panel length ratio is
0.0, the results indicate that the dynamic pressure parameter is equal to the value computed by
program PANEL1 for a flat panel, as expected. When the panel is curved (_1 _ 0.0), the flutter
value of the dynamic pressure parameter decreases, indicating that the panel is less stable.
24
In addition to locating the flutter point of the curved panel, program PANEL3 also determines
the flutter mode shape and offers a comparison of this result with that obtained by Houbolt. 6 An
example is given in the sample output for a simply-supported panel at a condition beyond the
flutter value corresponding to A=364.
Twelve of the arrays used in program PANEL3 must be dimensioned according to the number
of beam finite-elements used with the maximum _umber of finite-elements being twelve. These













The definitions of these arrays may be found in Appendix I (Definitions of Parameters Used in
Programs).
The output data files for program PANEL3, stored in the permanent directory FLU'Iq'ER,
are named according to the following format:
panel3.n#a 1bar
where # is the number of beam finite-elements used and _l is the maximum camber to the panel
length ratio used. For example, if the file containing output data, for the case where four beam
finite-elements are used to model a curved panel with a maximum camber to panel length ratio
of 0.05, is to be viewed, the correct syntax of the file name is pane13.n45. A condensed listing
of this sample output data file can be found on the following pages.
25
LISTING OF SAMPLE OUTPUT
PROGRAM PANEL3
************************************************************
******* SUPERSONIC PANEL FLUTTER ANALYSIS (PANEL3) *******

















LAMBDA = 50. 000
K(1)= 108.80182

























W( 3) = 0.07900
W( 4)-- -0.24619












































































W( i)= -0.10707 0.00000
W( 2)= -0.02561 0.00000
W(3) = 0.43301 0.00000
W( 4)= -0.99427 0.00000
W( 5)= 1.00000 0.00000
W( 6)= 0.43627 0.00000
********************** FLUTTER MODE COMPARISON**************
LAMBDA= 648.745





W( I)= 0.10707 0.00000
W( 2)= 0.02561 0.00000
W(3) = -0.43301 0.00000
W( 4)= 0.99427 0.00000
W( 5)= -1.00000 0.00000




Program PANEL4 is a finite-element supersonic flutter approximation for curved panels
of infinite aspect ratio with circular arc cross-section subjected to either simply-supported or
clamped boundary conditions. The curved panel may be divided into a specified number of
beam finite-elements of equal arclength, each having six degrees-of-freedom. The six degrees-
of-freedom include vertical deflection, horizont_l deflection, and rotation at each end of the
element.
The purpose of program PANEL4 is to solve the eigenproblem represented by











Global incremental stiffness matrix
Global aer¢,dynamic matrix
Global mass matrix
Nondimensional in-plane tension parameter
Number of finite elements
q is the dynamic pressure, L is the length of the panel, D is the panel rigidity, M is the freestream
Mach number, and I( is the eigenvalue of the system for monotonically increasing values of the
nondimensional dynamic pressure, A. The progr,un determines the flutter point of the curved
panel by coalescence of the two smallest eigenvalues for monotonically increasing values of the
nondimensional dynamic pressure parameter, A. Figure 5 demonstrates how tile nondimensional
dynamic pressure parameter at the flutter point varies with the maximum camber to panel length
ratio, _1, for both the simply-supported (Figure 5(a)) and the clamped (Figure 5(b)) cases. For
the simply-supported case, A decreases when _,j increases. For the clamped case, A increases
when _j increases, which is in contrast with thc trend predicted by progra,n PANEL3. The
difference is due to the additional two degrees-of-freedom (horizontal disphtcements) of each
finite-element of the curved panel modeled by PANEL4. In addition to determining the flutter
29
point of the curved panel, program PANEL4 also detern_ines the flutter mode shape.
Twelve of the arrays used in program PANEL4 must t_e dimensioned according to the number
of beam finite-elements used with the maximum number of finite-elements currently limited to
eleven. (For this program, the number of beam finite-elcments must also be odd.) These arrays













The definitions of these arrays may be found in Appendix I (Definitions of Parameters Used in
Programs).
The output data files for program PANEL4, stored in the permanent directory FLUTI'ER,
are named according to the following format:
panel4.n#a 1bar
where # is the number of beam finite-elements used and _is the ratio of the maximum camber
to the panel length used. For example, if the file containing output data, for the case where
four beam finite-elements are used to model a curved panel with a maximum camber to panel
length ratio of 0.05, is to be viewed, the correct syntax of the output file name is pa_te14.n45. A


























































































































































Program TRESPAN is a transient response analysis for a flat panel of infinite aspect ratio
subjected to a supersonic flow. The program analyzcs a transient response for flat panels
subjected to either simply-supported or clamped boundary conditions.
The real and imaginary parts of the panel first eigenvalue determined in program PANEL1
for both the simply-supported and clamped cases are input parameters for program TRESPAN.
Program TRESPAN uses these input parameters, along with the panel first natural frequency,
Wr, and incremental values of the aerodynamic damping coefficient, ga, to find the transient
response of the panel.
Program TRESPAN also creates a line plot of the panel transient response which is shown,
in a condensed form, for both the simply-supported and the clamped cases, on the following
pages.
The output data file for program TRESPAN, stored in the permanent directory FLUTI'ER,
is named according to the following format:
trespan.dat
34
LISTING OF SAMPLE OUTPUT
PROGRAM TRESPAN
*************SIMPLY-SUPPORTED BOUNDARY CONDITION************
-30 -25 -20 -15 -i0 -5 0 5 i0 15 20 25 30



























































































































































-30 -25 -20 -15 -I0 -5 0 5 I0 15 20 25 30






















































































































































































Subroutine GVCRG is required to find all of the eigenvalues and eigenvectors of the
generalized, real eigensystem represented by A*w=A*B*w. The subroutine is accessed from the
International Mathematical Subroutines Library 0MSL) on the CRAY-2 computer (Voyager, at
NASA Langley Research Center) and is called from programs PANEL1, PANEL3, and PANEL4.
Subroutine GVCRG may be called using the following statement where each of the arguments








Order of the matrices A and B
Full, real matrix of order N
Leading dimension of A exactly :is specified in the DIMENSION statement
of the calling program
Full, real matrix of order N
Leading dimension of B exactly as specified in the DIMENSION statement






Complex vector of length N
Vector of length N;
The J-th eigenvalue is ALPHA(J)/GAMMA(J), assuming GAMMA(J) is not
zero. If GAMMA(J) is zero then the eigenvalue is to be regarded as infinite.
Complex matrix of order N;
The J-th eigenvector, corresponding to ALPHA(J)/GAMMA(J) is stored in
the J-th column.
Leading dimension of EVEC exactly as specified in the DIMENSION
statements of the calling program
Additional information regarding subroutine GVCRG may be obtained by using the on-line
documentation system imsldoc located in the directory/usr/local/unsupported/bin.
To link the IMSL library to the aforementioned programs, the option ---timslib must be
added to the cf77 command line. For example, to load the IMSL library to program PANEL1,
the proper syntax upon compilation is:
37
c./77 ---limslib ---o panel/ panell.f




Subroutine GVLRG is required to find all of the eigenvalues and eigenvectors of the
generalized, real eigensystem represented by A*w=A*B*w. The subroutine is accessed from
the International Mathematical Subroutines Library (IMSL) on the CRAY-2 computer (Voyager,
at NASA Langley Research Center) and is called from programs PANEL2A and PANEL2B.
Subroutine GVLRG may be called using the following statement where each of the arguments








Order of the matrices A and B
Full, real matrix of order N
Leading dimension of A exactly as specified in the DIMENSION statement
of the calling program
Full, real matrix of order N
Leading dimension of B exactly as specified in the DIMENSION statement




Complex vector of length N
Vector of length N;
The J-th eigenvalue is ALPHA(J)/GAMMA(J), assuming GAMMA(J) is not
zero. If GAMMA(J) is zero then the eigenvalue is to be regarded as infinite.
Additional information regarding subroutine GVLRG may be obtained by using the on-line
documentation system imsldoc located in the directory/usr/local/unsupported/bin.
To link the IMSL library to the aforementioned programs, the option --limslib must be added
to the cfl7 command line. For example, to load the IMSL library to program PANEL2A, the
proper syntax upon compilation is:
cf77 --limslib ---o panel2a panel2a.f
where panel2a is the specified executable file.
39
APPENDIX I
DEFINITIONS OF PARAMETERSUSED IN PROGRAMS






Panel aerodynamic matrix upon application of clamped boundary conditions
Element aerodynamic matrix
ALPHACL Vector numerator of eigenvalues for clamped case
ALPHASS Vector numerator of eigenvalues for sin_ply-supported case
ASS
GAMMACL
Panel aerodynamic matrix upon application of simply-supported boundary
conditions
Vector denominator of eigenvalues for clamped case
GAMMASS Vector denominator of eigenvalues for simply-supported case
K Panel stiffness matrix
KCL Panel stiffness matrix upon application of clamped boundary conditions
KE Element stiffness matrix
KSS Panel stiffness matrix upon application of simply-supported boundary
conditions
LAMBDA Dynamic pressure parameter






Panel mass matrix upon application of clamped boundary conditions
Element mass matrix
Panel mass matrix upon application of simply-supported boundary conditions
Number of beam finite-elements




















Matrix of eigenvaluesfor clampedcase
Matrix of eigenvaluesfor simply-supportedcase
Matrix on left handsideof eigenproblemfor clampedcase
Matrix on left handsideof eigenproblemfor simply-supportedcase
Matrix on right handsideof eigenproblemfor clampedcase
Matrix on right hand side of eigenproblem for simply-supported case
Matrix of eigenvectors for clamped case
Matrix of eigenvectors for simply-supported case
In addition to the above parameters, programs PANEL2A and PANEL2B use the following
parameters as well:
APMR Air-panel mass ratio
KL Reduced frequency parameter
In addition to the parameters listed abovel programs PANEL3 and PANELA also use the
following parameters:
A1BAR Maximum camber to panel length ratio
ALF Element orientation angle
The following parameters are used in program TRESPAN:
41
GALPHA Aerodynamic damping coefficient
OMEGAR Panel first natural frequency (for the simply-supported case)
42
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programs run individually to determine the flutter behavior of a flat panel where
the finite-elements which model the panel each have four degrees-of-freedom, a
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